Remaining High School Graduation Requirements

Please complete this form with your School Counselor/Official. For any questions, please contact Steve Airoldi, Director of VAST at 802-728-1337.

Student Name:__________________________________________________________

Sending School Name and Address:_________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________

Sending and State High School Graduation Requirements remaining for senior year:

English:_________________________________________________________________

Math:_________________________________________________________________

Science with Lab:________________________________________________________

Social Studies:___________________________________________________________

Fine Arts:________________________________________________________________

PE:_____________________________________________________________________

Other/School Specific (If student is planning on graduating from BOTH sending school
and VAST):______________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________

Student Signature:_________________________________________________________________

School Counselor/Official Signature:_________________________________________________________________

Please upload this completed and signed form to your applicant status page online
at apply.vtc.edu/status, email it to admissions@vtc.edu, or mail it to:

Admissions
Vermont Tech
PO Box 500
Randolph Center, VT 05061